The Town of Royalton has charge of the following cemeteries and burial lots:

1. **Freeman Lot**, located off Johnson Hill along a stone wall two fields back from the house owned by John Fiori. This family lot, identified in the 1911 Town History, can no longer be located. The late George Daniels said that when the nearby woods were logged, the stones were laid flat and never re-erected. Can anyone find this site today?

2. **Howard Cemetery**, located off Royalton Hill near the D’Aulaire place was established in 1813.

3. **Howe-Hickey Cemetery**, located on the North Road near the house of Earl Bassett was established in 1794.

4. **Lindley Lot**, located off Johnson Hill along a stone wall near the driveway to the house of Patty Kirby was established about 1804.

5. **Metcalf Cemetery**, located off Mill Road along the driveway to the house of Carol Solimine was established in 1801.

6. & 7. **Old and New North Royalton Cemeteries**, located on Route 14 near the Fox Stand is divided into two parts by a stone wall. The earlier section, the Old North Royalton Cemetery, was established in 1779 and the New North Royalton Cemetery was established in 1863.

8. **Perrin Lot Number 1**, located a the edge of the pasture and near the small brook below the house of Kay and Roy Ingraham on Russ Hill, can also be found by following the abandoned road up Beck’s Lane just past Eaton’s Sugar House on Route 14. This family lot was established in 1815.

9. **Perrin Lot Number 2**, located off Russ Hill high on the hillside behind the Robert Lamson House was established in 1859.

10. **Pleasant Hill Cemetery**, located on a plateau at the southerly end of Royalton village near Gee Hill was established in 1866.

11. **Riverview Cemetery**, located off Route 14 northerly of Herb Crawford’s Autoland and overlooking the White River Valley was established in 1905.

12. **Royalton Broad Brook Cemetery**, located on a hillside near Balla Machree Farms was established in 1803.

13. **South Royalton Village Cemetery**, located on South Windsor Street south of the High School was established in 1778.

There are cemetery lots available for sale in the Howe-Hickey, Riverview and Pleasant Hill Cemeteries; contact one of the Commissioners if you are interested. Attached to this report are the rules and regulations for the Town maintained cemeteries.